Long-term exercise training and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibition differentially enhance myocardial capillarization in the spontaneously hypertensive rat.
To investigate whether combined treatment with lisinopril, an angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor and exercise training would have an additive effect in enhancing the capillary supply of the left ventricular (LV) myocardium in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). Twelve-week-old male SHR were divided into four groups (10-12 each): sedentary, sedentary treated with lisinopril (15-20 mg/kg per day by gavage), exercise trained, and exercise trained while treated with lisinopril. Exercise training consisted of 1 h a day/5 days a week of running on a treadmill. After 10 weeks of experimental protocols, capillary surface density and length density were sterologically determined in 1 mum thick LV tissue samples from perfuse-fixed hearts. Lisinopril significantly reduced systolic blood pressure (SBP) and LV mass in the sedentary with lisinopril and exercise trained with lisinopril groups but did not affect the heart rate (HR). Exercise training did not reduce SBP or LV mass, but significantly reduced HR in the exercise trained and exercise trained with lisinopril groups. Lisinopril treatment (sedentary with lisinopril), exercise training (exercise) and their combination (exercise trained with lisinopril) significantly increased myocardial capillary surface area density by 26, 38 and 65% and length density by 38, 48 and 67%, respectively. Lisinopril administration and exercise training independently enhanced myocardial capillarization through a reduction of myocardial mass and stimulation of angiogenesis, respectively. A combination of the two treatments enhanced myocardial capillarization more than either intervention alone. This may aid in the restoration of the normal nutritional status of cardiac myocytes compromised by the hypertrophic state of hypertension.